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Game With Lassen
Team Depends on

Support of Fans
liny Crawford, flnld manager of

(ho local toamt In thn City l.ngiin
hm answered Hid letter mid tnlk
rM uf Manager Watts of tli Uusnn-vtll- o

Iiwiiii relative to tint playing of
gwmo In (inch plnco noiiuitlniii In

Anguitt.
Thorn urn ninny question to tin

tnknri up In thn rontrnctliiR of ortt-nld- o

Kmium anil tlm iixpcrlnnrn Hint
tlln local linll promoter!) tuivn linil on
thin subject (I ood not lonvn a very
good taste In their mouths for mixing
up with imtnlilo teams. In Hid garwi
between Wood ami Klamath Falls,
tho rout of thn trip down to Wood In

anil thn Items oxcliuhn of
tho gtinrnnteo mndo by Wood, nxcnnd-m- l

thn llnilt not mid hud t hn homo
liy Hie Inrnl mnnngciacnt

o w.imn inn wonu innm won urnugui
up horn for thn return match, whlln a
largo crowd attended and tho gato rv
frlptfl were large, nftnr nil dciltictlonw
warn mndn, and net return to thn
loagun wnii thn mil nil Hum of $14. Tho
leaguo manngemont breathed n (loop

nigh of relief when thn ledger showed
n credit Inrtrad of a dohlt.

Manager Crawford In considering

tho possibilities of thin name strongly
and It In hln wtnh to piny Husnnvllln
hut ono of thn polntn that hn brings
mil, "Will tho fans nuppnrt thn team
Mrnngly enough on thn return mutch
horn In keep thn lengun from going
In thn hnln?" An innn as hu sottles
thl.i pwlnt, he (will alinmitirn hln de
clnlnn

At the Theaters
Tin: htah

Thn truth of tho old adage
"Pleasure In Tory seldom found
whtro It In aouKht,' In nirnpU(lod
In thn nnw Klalno Harnmurstdu
picture from thn HoUnlck studlon,
which In untitled "Pleasure Hook-en- ,'

and which In to bo thn prln-Ip-

tlnm nf thn stnry
' Minn llummnrntnln will portray
tho part of a quiet wlnnoinn girl
who succeeds In turning a profit
rato youth from hln cnniitnnt search
nt'tho pieanurn ho never flndn, Stan

doos thin by marrylnR him hut It
li then that her foal problem ntartn,
obataclcn shn had not counted on
nro uncovered, hut undauntod, alio
quietly eliminates thorn ono by ono
until tho road to real ptoaauro and
happlnenn In open.

TIIK ,Illi:ilTV
"flnchnrled Henn," a Metro special

adaptud fro in, thn Munney MaRnxInu
nhort ntory of John Fleming WlUon
enmen to thn Liberty Thentro onli;ht.
with Alice Ijikn In tho stellar role

Thn ninrveloun comhlnatlnn of n
RrlpplnR ntory from the pen of tho
ubovo nhnrt ntory writer, and tho

ucllliR nf Mini lnkii in elinilRh
to Innurn an nvenliiR nf unequalled
pieanurn and thrllln to all that boo It,
nnd thin In already homo nut by tho
thounandn who havo seen thp picture
In other rltlen.

An I.urrotla Kantman, thn young
woman who rIvoa her hiishjyid n last
ehnnco to regenoruto himself, mid

nn arrant rotter and coward, Allco
I.ako ban a role privnmlmerttly fitted
to hor power. Tho themo of "Un-charl-

KoaH," with Itn climax fnr up
In tho llehrlng Htraltn, amid thn dan- -

Rem that bonnt travolora In fnr outl
of thn beaten road of pictures,

TUB KTItANI)
How u HtronR man wreaked

nn n IuwIom community In

It takes fine tea
to make a good

teed drink
TryHilvilla
it's delicious
when iced

D III

SPORT CIRCLES

Thn "doir dnyn" of nportdoiii Imvn
arrived, thn tlmo nf tlm year when
tlm hot raj'H or tliu nun havo on offoct
of tniikltiK thn baseball full nnd thn
follower or thn padded nrenn Ioiir
for the rout and sheltered spots with-
in tho fo renin

Tho tendency In strong In thn aver-ag- o

man In want to find 11 "hidden"
trout holu, drop In a flontlni; coach-mn-

nnd lurn thn "Rrnndnd" nf tho
ntrenm from hln favorite nook- - thou
to fool thn rod vlliratn with the tn

of thn ntrlkn and after a Ramn
flRhl land Hie apecklod beauty upon
tlm cool Rrunn mid gloat over thn
victory.

Within thn last fow dnyn, a major-
ity nf thn followers of nportdnm havo
left for tho ntronmn and hllln of thin
county and denpltn all thn fanclnn-tlon- a

which bnnolinll ha to offer. It In

doubtful If many could be lured back
from thn quiet of thn forent to thn
hot street nnd ball Ramon of thin
place.

Thn reaction will comn however,
when thn fan dnen nnt come back.
After dlnpennliiR ntnrlen about the
trip, mosquito, cotiRar screams,
sleeping with porcupine-- , tho "Innt"
mounter trout and similar flalinrmau
dope, tho Rnmn'n nt Modoc park will
draw him back Junt an a magnet n

all thn steel within Itn magnetic
Influence.

SWAT TUB KMM'KBII
Thero'n about a halt a million wayn

to'run ynur city down
It dnenn'l tnkn a plnguo to haiiR the

crepo upon a town.
Death of ontcrprlno mny follow from

drouth
Hut thn wornt of nll'n tho knocker

with n syncopated mouth.

Hn never ban a word of pralo fnr any
Reed acquired,

Kin whlno pernlntn; Itn tenor's net.
"tho p(jnpln makn run tired."

"Thn people ouRht to do thin and they
ought to havo mom xot."

(When they really ought to tntid him
to an Institute fnr posts.)

Ifo nlamn the city paper
doean't like thn Judge,

'Onlnnt nvoryhody, everything

nnd hn

he's
Rot u patent grudge

"Tho ntrccta arn nil to uarrow, the
lighting nyntem'n poor."

Hut ask hi aid to modornlio, his
hacking Isn't sure

Thcre'n one thlnR nurc. thn town
that' fit to lot you make your
bread.

Donor) en tho host of your support
from hoart and hand and head.

So while your'o cleaning up your
town nnd giving pnlnons new

And Hwattlng flics, Just don't forgot
to irwnt tho knockor too,

William A. Johnson

Makn that Idlo ilollar work! Put
It In tlio lianlc.

tnld In tho piny, "Holt's Illngoa,"
stnrliiR W. B, Hart. It la coming to
thn Htrainl Tlioatre (oiilnlit. Thn ltnv.

provn that hn Is nomothlng olno than Itobort llenloy nnd hln sinter, Faith
llenloy, comn from tho ICnst to tho
wenturn town namod Hull's HlnRes
on nccount nf Its tough reputation.
At tho first Bervlco, tho tough men
nnd women of tho town Interrupt tho
surinon of tho young1 prouchor, n

weak character, by their ribald bIiir-In- R

nnd dancing, lllnzn Tracy Intor-fore- s,

when nn Insult Is oftorcd to
Faith llenloy.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

A
K s j

llinvarol Unless you hoo tho nnmo
"lln)tir'' on pnckiiRo or on tablets you
nro not getting gonulnn Aspirin pro-

scribed by physicians for twonty-on- o

years and proved safo by millions.
Tako Aspirin only as told In thn
Ilayur packngo for Colds, lleadacho,
Nouralglu, Ilhoumntlsm, Karacho,
Tootluicho, I.nmbnKo, and for Tain.
Handy till boxes of twojvo llnyor
Tnblots of Aspirin cost fow cents.
nrVggleta nlso soil larRor packngon.
Aspirin Is tho trado mark of Uayor

Manufacture of Menoacotloacldostor
I of Balloyllcacld, adv.

Club Standing. I
L. I'et

Jnwol 4 2 .000
Copcu 3' 3 .COO

I'lunibolm 3 3 .COO

Kwauna 2 4 .333

COiri'M! MAItltlBI) HKItK
Dean II, Mlnnls of llonnnza, Oro-Ro- n,

nnd Ituth F. Btlllman, of Now
Connecticut, woro marrlod

Hiindny morning at tho Kmmanuol
Ilaptlnt parsonago tho Hev. J,
II. Dickson.

Complete Line of
HEAVY WEIGHT

r

WoolenS
For the Coming Sea-co-n

Is Ready for
Your Selection

s--

CHAS. J. CIZEK

Merchant Tailor
518 Main St.
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BakedBms

- baked hjust foerghi-tv-m

rouWike
he vray

fheyresm4

75ce0M9
Aoigfrnufc JiW

Make

TheOREGON

Your Hotel
WHEN IN

PORTLAND

POPUI-A- n SPACIOUS LODBY

At the Center of
Everything

nitOADWAY at STARK ST.

Wo suBRost yo wrlto, phono

or wlro for reservations

Arthur II. Meyers, Manager

Specials and Reduced Prices

"

DIUWH

Good trade of
In Chocks, Plaids

and Our roc. ate
i

.VHW

Full wide In
light and dark
aim a. nlco of
tho chocks.

FULL 8IZB BRD

Heavy round thread
81x0 shoots,
will glvo oicellont

A rory low
prleo for this-

Vttft from,
and mscd for
fsjnlly so. mil

wide.

FOR JULY- -

UOVH MADE
UNIOlr aoirH

A high grado
for tho price of

goods, slxo to 16
yoars.

WHITE
PU11H rilLK HOttB

This same
soil far 12.00.

VET AND
UNION HUIT

Tho entlro lot
tho price

bow as low as you aro
askod for tho
grades of

ALL voit.ns
DUCED

RK--

Our entlro stock of
fancy Voiles at the

Itcg. EOe grado, now 39c
Hog. 7So grado, now S9c
Reg. 1.00 grade, now

c
Reg. $1.25 grade, sow
89c.
Rg. $1.50 grade, ziow
11.15. I

I SjMfcl t

mm
MANY BARGAINS ON DISPLAY Ifi THE STORE

NOT MENTIONED HERE.

HECTOR'S
"The IVomen's Fashion Center",

OINGIIAM8

18c
OIdit-ba- a

Stripes.
quality.

PKRCALEB

25c
grounds,

selection
popular

SHEETS

$1.29
Dleached

sat-
isfaction.

quality.

BIJCAC1UCD MUSLIN

18c
drosslng

extensively
es

COOPER

98c
garjnont

ordi-
nary

WOMEN'S

quality
formerly

KAYHEIW

reduc-
ed, bringing

ordinary
underwear.

fol-
lowing roductlon.

ALL WHITE GOODS
REDUCED

Voiles, Flaxons, Mar-queste- s,

Madroa, Batiste
etc. All reduced.

WOMENS MUSLIN

All reduced 90.
FLESH

COLOR
Extra Special I

35c
SMOCKS AND MIDDIES

Entlro stock H price.

BOY'S sum
Entire lot 1-- 3 off.

KUAKI oim.va WEAR
M 1 d.d I o s, Dlousos,

Skirts, Bloomers, Jackets.
l-- a off.

FINE GRADE SWISS
IIANDEUCIIIKl'

8c
Embroidery corners In

colors that aro pleasing.
ThU grade handorchlot
formerly sold for 16c.
Special 3c, 2 for 15c.
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$1.00 BRASSIER8
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Everything forQUALITy

nothing tor show
OUR IDEA in makingTHAT'S the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paprr outside secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over the.end to seal the pack-

age and keep it air-tigh- t.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-rett- y

aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for tkeni--

lSSmi rnnTiic

WASH

. R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winsten-Sale- N. C.
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